Ashley Ann Gonzalez
August 2, 1991 - July 5, 2019

Ashley Ann Gonzalez, 27 yrs old, she passed away on July 5, 2019. Ashley was born on
August 2, 1991 in Pocatello, Idaho to Leona May Gonzalez, Randy Castona & Frank
Gonzalez.
She finished High School & did 1 year of college. She liked to travel and loved to do hair
and make-up. She liked to ride horses and loved animals. Her dream was to become an
elementary school teacher.
She is survived by her mother, Leona; father, Randy; sisters, Samanthia and Winter,
Jennifer; brothers, Christopher and Mathew.
There will be no service due to complications. Anybody who wants to join us for a
celebration of her life at the Ranch on Tuesday, July 16, 2019 at 4:30 PM can call Winter
Gonzalez at 432-212-1276.
Thanks to all that Loved her, "Please share memories and condolences at http://www.sere
nityfhs.com

Comments

“

One one my fondest memories of Ashley, was our “Broke Kids Thanksgiving”. Chad,
Ashley, and I celebrated Thanksgiving together at LumberJacks in Petaluma.
Ashley, always loving her family, insisted that even though we had almost no money
between all of us... we needed to do something together... anything... for
Thanksgiving. Naturally, we had to eat, so we decided on food. Since we were the
only family we had around, and none of us really cooked at the time... we had to go
out.
After realizing our hurdle of all being totally broke, we pooled together what little cash
we had, I grabbed some from December’s rent... and we went fishing for coins from
our couches and our cars. We began searching for where we could afford to go for a
nice, yet cheap, Thanksgiving meal together.
Even though it was more than we could really afford at the time, we found a place
close by that had a real meal and all the fixings. Lumberjacks!
To this day, I always think of that day whenever I drive by a Lumberjacks... or even
hear the word.
Up until very recently, seeing a Lumberjacks didn’t happen all that often anymore,
since I no longer lived in Sonoma County, nor do I often talk about lumberjacks. That
all change on July 7th.
Literally, I moved back to Sonoma County, to Petaluma, the very day I found out
about Ashley’s passing.
I now live less than a mile from that very same Lumberjacks, and closer to her little
studio apartment in Downtown, by Walnut Park.
I am so happy to say that I will be reminded, almost daily, of this amazing holiday we
shared together... as well as all of our family fun times together in California, as I
roam and wander through Petaluma.

Tommy Rowley - July 14, 2019 at 01:22 PM

“

I'm sorry for your loss I pray God gives you all strength to make it through this. Ashley was
really beautiful and I know she will be missed. I might a candle a m d said a prayer for her
and you all. Much love and hugs sending your way and balloons to heaven for Ashley!!!!
Monique Jones - July 14, 2019 at 07:21 PM

“

Ashley my beautiful daughter.I have so many fun memories with you.these last 2
years were great.i looked so forward to every weekend so we could hang out.I love
you so much.I hope you finally have piece my sweet girl.you are going to be so
missed.

Leona gonzalez mother - July 14, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

I am going to miss Asleys laugh. She had such a hardy laugh that it made others
around her laugh. Sometimes I didn't even know what she was laughing about but I
would laugh along with her. She went a long time laughing very little but the last
couple years the happy Ashley was back. I will miss you Asley but I know your in a
happy place with unlimited quality cosmetics.

Mary Rowley - July 14, 2019 at 11:51 AM

“

I was staff at Odyssey while Ashley was there. During that time, she was always
working hard on her recovery. I’m very proud of how far she came. I’m sad to see her
go, but I’m truly proud of her!

Jennie Bowman - July 14, 2019 at 02:08 AM

“

Ashley came to my graduation last year and it was the most incredible surprise I
could have ever hoped for. I wish I could have told her how special she made me feel
but the truth is I didn't know how to open up to her at that time. I had still been getting
over a period of time in which I had given in to my own addictions and self loathing,
and so I felt I didn't deserve her there. I hadn't earned her respect yet. I hadn't been
able to be there for her when she needed help. But it was her strength and love that
day that has helped heal me every day since. I have been trying to reconnect with
our family and be involved in all of their lives so much more because I can't forget the
image of my cousin Ashley congratulating me for my accomplishments and caring
about my future. I was so happy when I got to go to Ashley's graduation from
Odyssey because I felt like it was a way for me to thank her and try to return the love
and respect that she had shown me. I will miss Ashley so much and I will be grateful
to her forever.

Chantelle - July 14, 2019 at 01:12 AM

“

Ashley always let her family & the people around her know they were loved. I don't
know what I am going to do without Laundry day! Every laundry day she would have
to come thru the office to get into the house to do her laundry and I work in the office
and she would have both hands full and be trying to shut the door behind her with
her leg and at the same time turn and give me that beautiful smile and say "I Love
You Aunt Linda and I would say Love You Ashley. I looked so forward to laundry day
she made me fill so loved and helped my day go so much better but that was her,
she helped and cared about so many. Ashley I am going to miss you so much. You
never knew it but you gave me so much strength and helped me be strong. I Love
you so much.

Linda Bacon - July 13, 2019 at 11:19 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Linda Bacon - July 13, 2019 at 10:38 PM

“

Ashley!.. I had some great times with you at odessey house!!.. Riding with you
everyday to take the guys back and forth to work and being your roommate for a
while!!.. I guess the angels needed you with them now!!.. I'll never forget you girl!!..

Rhonda wagoner - July 13, 2019 at 08:58 PM

“

Ashley, I had so many good times at Odyssey. We liked doing the pick ups for
procurement. Especially the Provo, Orem. Also, Ashley it was so cool to go make up
shopping with you. Your mom gave you the gift card for Sephora. I'll miss you!
Judy Lammersen - July 16, 2019 at 01:47 AM

“

Ashley you were an amazing soul and I'm so blessed to have known you. I will never
forget the time we spent together at Odyssey. You were a huge part of my recovery
and I owe you a lot for that. Thank you for all the amazing advice and for the
amazing way you always spoke the truth. You will never be forgotten. Sleep with the
Angels my friend, you are at peace and you will always be loved!!

Heather Stowe - July 13, 2019 at 08:04 PM

“

You were my best friend/ sister and the most beautiful woman I’ve even known!!!! We
always had a blast together and were the life of the party no one can ever replace
you I love you and will miss you dearly
Save a spot in heaven for me I will see
you soon
your sister winter Ann

Winter Mathews - July 13, 2019 at 07:43 PM

“

Ash- there are so many things I would say if I was given the chance
The one single memory I have is of your smile
You had a smile that entered the room before you did
Your smile would soften the hardest of hearts
It's rare the you come in contact with such a beautiful soul.
I'm so thankful for your memory and your constant reminder to embrace beauty when
you have the chance
We all search for freedom I pray every single night and day that you found your
peace
I love you ashley

Heather Hansen - July 13, 2019 at 07:36 PM

